[Catamnesis of psychiatrically evaluated automobile drivers].
The present catamnestic study covers 100 petitioners, who either applied for the first time for a driving licence or for readmission to traffic after confiscation of their license by the police. 99 of them were former inpatients or still inpatients at the time of judgement. For all of them, the decision of the police depended upon our expertise. For the judgement we considered our psychiatric investigation, the clinical report and the police traffic record. Normally, our mode of admission was quite generous. The duration of catamnesis lasted at least two years. Our of the 100 petitioners, 88 were considered to be fit for driving; 67 unconditionally and 21 under the condition of regular survey or treatment. Subsequently seven of the petitioners showed a poor probation, i.e. their licenses were taken away by the police, one due to a severe and two due to minor accidents. Nobody was injured. In comparison to the experience of other authors about probation in traffic of former psychiatric inpatients, we think we can report a favourable result. A rather generous mode of admission to traffic seems to be justified in these patients.